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JANUARY 16 MEETING - CIVIL
LIBERTIES
Come join us and eat at the Ponderosa
restaurant, Rt. 60, at noon on January 16.
Mary Anderson has reserved a room for the
League. Dr. Bill Denman, retired MU
professor, will speak on Civil Liberties.
Protecting our civil liberties is one of the
League of Women Voters’ top priorities. For
the past 85 years, members o f the League
have been steadfast in their conviction that
the need to guard against terrorism and
protect our security must be balanced with
the need to preserve the very liberties that are
the foundation o f this country. For these
reasons the LWVUS has advocated on Capitol
Hill against troubling provisions in the
reauthorization of the USA PATRIOT Act.
Our voices were heard. Passage of the
conference report to reauthorize the USA
PATRIOT Act was blocked in the Senate to
allow more time to reconsider the law's
impact on civil liberties. Instead, the House
and Senate agreed to extend the expiring
portions of the Patriot Act to allow for more
time to consider how civil liberties are
balanced with homeland security.
The conference report to H.R. 3199 would
have expanded the USA PATRIOT Act in the
following important ways:
“Sneak and peek” searches (Sec. 213) to
continue using a broad standard that does not
provide for adequate judicial oversight.
Information about Americans, such as
medical, banking or library records, to still be
obtained by law enforcement without
necessary safeguards. (Sec. 215).
The FBI to continue to obtain the records
of innocent Americans through National
Security Letters (NSL) without even going to

a court. Under this reauthorization, new
enforcement subpoenas can be sent to any
business that does not comply with an NSL
for any of a w ide range o f records. It was
recently reported that the incidence of
National Security Letters being used has
increased to an alarming 30,000 annually.
RUNNING FOR OFFICE
The filing period begins on January 9,2006
and closes on January 28,2006. Be sure to file on
time with a check or money order for the filing fee
at the correct office. You might start by visiting
the Secretary of State's office or, even easier, go to
its web site www.wvsos.com . You will find
election regulations, helpful suggestions for
following them, and needed forms for
downloading. There are several reports that a
candidate must make and deadlines for meeting
certain requirements.
Filings for statewide office, multi-county
legislative offices, US Congress, multi-county local
.offices, and multi-county judicial circuits are with
the Secretary of State; for single-county judicial
circuits, single county legislative offices, and all
county offices, with the county clerk. In deciding
to run and for which office to choose, the
Secretary of State's web site offers questions and
answers that will help you decide whether you
want to run.
This is also a good time to form a campaign
committee and choose a campaign treasurer to
take care of record keeping and reporting of
donations and campaign expenditures
When you have chosen the office, determined
your eligibility, and verified the district in which
you live, you are ready to get a Certificate of
Announcement and instructions from the
Secretary of State or Circuit Clerk Office or
download it.
There are more forms to file. Download the
financial disclosure form from the WV Ethics
Commission and complete it. File it with the

Ethics Com m ission no later than 10 days after you
file for office. Be su re cam paign finance
regulations are follow ed and reports are filed. In
addition to publications about the laws, the W V
State Election Com m ission has developed
cam paign finance ru les to help com m ittees and
public to understand the laws. T h eir rules have
been approved by th e L egislature and have the.
force o f law.
T o those who ch oose to run fo r public office
in 2006, good luck and thank you!

CALENDAR

CALENDAR
January 9 - January 28, Filing period for running for
office in the May primary election
January 11, WV 2006 legislative session begins.
January 16, noon. League meeting at Ponderosa
Restaurant, Rte 60 East.
January 16,4:30 pm., Martin Luther King, Jr.
Memorial March. Begins at l “ Baptist Church. Ends ^
at lO*** Street Missionary Baptist Church. Followed by
a memorial'servicer
—-------January 23,11:30 am. League board meeting
January 28, School Bond Election.
February 18, Meeting with AAUW and Negro Business
and Professional Women. Supt. Bill Smith, speaker.

Saturday, January 28 is a very important date for
Cabell County students. It is the day voters will decide
on a new bond levy for their schools. It can finance
building or renovating five projects throughout the
county. They are:
1. A new elementary school combining Cammack
-a n d Miller Elementary with about 381 students grade
Pre-K through 5 at the current Cammack location.
2. A renovated Cammack Middle School at its
current location with about 595 students in grades 6-8.
3. A new Barboursville Middle School at it current
location with 802 student grades 6-8.
4. A new Milton Middle School at a site to be
determined later for 659 students grades 6-8.
ACTION UPDATE: YOU PRESERVED THE RULES
5. A new Martha Elementary School for 253
AND THE REFUGE .
students at it current site. Partial funding from the
Another victory! The Senate upheld its rules and
state School Building Authority is expected.
refused to allow the opening of Arctic National Wildlife
A school facilities committee, with representatives
Refuge to drilling for oil as an attachment to the
from the community as w^ll as school personnel, visited
Department of Defense Appropriations (DOD) bill.
all schools last year to see the condition of all buildings.
Instead, the extraneous measure on ANWR was
Their recommendations were presented in the spring.
stripped from the DOD bill when proponents of the
The total cost of all these projects is $60,455,000.00
measure failed to get the necessary 60 votes to end
based on a maximum interest rate of 7%. The rate
debate. The provision to open ANWR to new oil and
could be lower by the time the bonds are sold.
gas drilling was added by House and Senate conferees
By the time taxes are collected as a result of the
at the last minute to the DOD bill, an action that
bond election, taxpayers will have paid off the current
violated Senate Rule No. 28 because the provision was
levy approved fifteen years ago. This means taxes will
not in either the House or the Senate versions of the
remain approximately the same. It does not raise taxes.
DOD bill. For more information, go to www.lwv.org.
While we might wish for more new buildings and
- -smalleiischools,^jnjusLkeepinjninjiwhatjsja^^^
________ ______ RTOESLTaLEAGUEMElTINGS^ _ _
for residents of Cabell County to pay.
If you would like a ride to a League meeting, please
Mark January 28 on your calendar and vote for the
contact Mary Anderson, 523-2032.
new bond levy.
LWV is a nonpartisan organization that
encourages the informed and active participation of
citizens in government and influences public policy
through education and advocacy.
Membership in the League is open to women and
men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, are
$40 individual, $55 for two in one household and $24
for students.
To join, send your check to: Ann Spear,
Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV
25701
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